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THE OLD RELIABLE.

H. WATESMN & SON

fill F LUMBER

SUlnglos, Latli, 8(isb,

Doors, Blinds
nupply cvtrw demand tbo city.

Call and pet tcrnn. Fourth Btret
la rear of 0crs houao.

.pnxiNi'i BOECK
V The Leading
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UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keep on hand everythln

yoa need to farnUh your house.
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WEEKLY
BULL CONTINUES

The Most Popular Family Newspaper in the West

IT 13 THE BEST NEWSPAPER FOR

THE HOME ..
THE WORKSHOP, oh

THE BUSINESS OFFICE,
roa THE PROFESSIONAL MAN,

.THE WORKINGMAN. oh
THE POLITICIAN.

TT IB A BrPOTTMnAN NTWBPA Pm, eni oi euch li ably conducted,
BamCHirlnu among unwMK.ru the Bbfilt In the country.

Itpubiliiiin ALL thi: Ni:w.) aod kuope lie luaaors perfectly posted oa
lmiiortunt uvur.to .ill ovi-- r 'h- - wirln.

I' LlI'r.HAHY I'KATUKLb ari rnirnl to triote of the twit Ttinoazlnee.
Aon3l!BCOr.trlUuto!ari W. D 110 Wl Il.b.l HANK R bTDCPCTON, M hX
j'hanci.d nouiitiuN iioni:tt.TMOMPHON, A W. TOUHUfiE. KOHI I1 LODIfJ bTl:Vl.NoOri.lUU-YAK-

KIPljIN', HUIRLFIf M AH y AlWIJ.l.r:AtH.J.W0O
JUI.L OHAKULr.H UAKHM and ir.nr.r Oera o( HurjNO
IAME. It tliltuu be aaooUiatlUC INIEH OULAN publlihe

THE BEST STORIES AND SKETCHES IN THE LANGUAGE.

Ita F0RE1QN and DOMT9TIO CO n R EH PO WDENCE la trery eitonslT
and Uie but.

The Youtu'iDepartmout, Cariosity Sliop, Woman's Kinffdoin & ThcIIonrj

Are DetterUtaa Magailne for Uia Family.

One of Ui Koat Important roavtrea la the Departmeot ot

FARM AND FARMERS,
rdltedbrFX-nOV- . W. T. HOARD of Wliconeln. Fdltor and Proprietor ol
"Huard Lalrymaa." Tall II anew failure andaa Important omWAjn-culluxlit- i.

AN ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT
nefinlaolyMin orenod for the apoclnt purpose of llcufliir.g tbequolUont now
aaltatlug tbe luriutfragf U.tf country.

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN
Is One Dollar per Year, po.1a;fe paid.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y INTER OCEAN
II pabllioed erery Monday and Thursday at $2.00 per year, postpaid

The DAILY INTER OCEAN $6.00 p,SAJ1id
The SUNDAY INTER OCEAN is 2.00

Liberal Terms to Actl re Agents. Bend for Sample Copy.

Address THE INTER OCEAN, Chicaga

Many old soldiers, who contracted
chronic diarrhoea while in the
service, have since been permanent-
ly cured of it by Chaunberlain's
Colic, Cholera and diarrhoea Kem-ed-

For sale by K. G. Fricke & Co.

Are you made miserable by indi- -

cotutipatton, UiineMS,ftctttioii,appetite, yellow skin? Shi- - I

loli's Vitaluer ia a positive cure. I

For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

ANK OF CASS COUNTY
B

Cor Main and Filth street,
raid op capital V '
lurulus ii (MA

OFFICERS
0. H. Pamela I'reilrtent
KrH (Jiinlnr Vice
I. M. faltcrsoa t HlnMI

T. M. rlterwn. Ait i:,viiit
DIRECTORS

0. II. Paru ele, .1, M Paltersim, Prfd C.irdcr.
a, H. Hinllli, It. II. Wlmlliiuil, li. S. lUimey aud
r. M PatUMMin

I

L QENERAL J3ANX1NC H K I M I.K.J
:ii

:RAN3ATED (lit

Aneniuits sollrltMt. Imervst allired on time
ler.K!9!!" nb1 pnmt;tt BTtittiotilvii t.t all bun-lue-

entrusted to Ita earn. i

PERKINS- - IIOBSE,
817. SI!), 221 and 2t1 Miln fit.,

J
Plattsmouth Nebraska

H. M B053, Pwpriutor,

lbs Purklni baa Ui'O thorouiflily
ranoyated from top tc txittooi mad

now one of the beat hutuU in tlie state

Boarders will be taken by the wek at

iS0 and up.

GOOD BAE CONNECTED

Chaxoborlaln'a Eyo and Blda
Olntznent

A eertnJn core foe Chronic Sore lyes,
Totter, &aH Uiietua, Scald IIad, Old

Chronto Bores, lever Sores, Ectems,
Itch, Pcairie Bcratcbea, Bora Nipples

and Pilot. It Is cooling od sooUilnff.
Ilundrads of cxsns bare booa curad by
tt after ail other tnusUisout bad failed
Ills put up In 23 and GO cent bgxos.
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Epps Cocoa
HKKAKFAST

"lly tliMniiinli knulflta of t lie naiur;il
IllWI Wlll-- il U'lli'lli ,.' "'il nMrlllim. an I s iri'lul hii lii!tiliiii til

llni iiron'rtl.t. nf l 'Imi'Iim i'm'ih Mr.
Kiipi hii" i"ivnli' I iir lr.-.- . ' table wlili

iv irvir'-- ljfvcr:.ii wliH'li iniy.urr
in in, dm lor' bl. 1.. Iii i !iy tliu J il.llc

Iniii line nf j.ii ii hi rt 'H't lint a
inn v lie Kruilu illy Iml'l up until ilr"iiir

i'DuukIi In rent i'i'iy I n lriic y t.i ilNe.iv,
llun.lii'il" nf "illill-- i ineliulies are
aniiiii'l in ri'mlv t.i I'fu'k xli n'vi-r i a
weuk pnl'it. We limy er.ip" mti a ful il

shait by ktpinK inirpvivn feull lur ftliid at.li
jMir.i !! i : Mi a prijierly i!"'irl"h'1 "

Clrll fervl e livi'lt'-- . a 1'inl iliiiiily with
Ik.iIiiik wnK-- r nr milk, rtulil nnlv In lialf-uuii-

tl"., li, tfr'triTlrs. iiibi'lle.l Ihur:
A M Ki KITS UO , lliiinieniiiillileChTnlit

Lniidiin. KiiKlar.d

How Lost I HowRfBalned!

KXOVTKYSEIF.
ir IiK1.M'RKkhiv ATIOM. A tiw end only

(oldMNlIPIil.K KHHAV onMKKVOt'Sand
I'll VNI Al, lit 111 I I TV, KltltOKS of
Vol Til. Kinl hi Kl VITALITTi THF.-iilA-

I1K HK'I INK, arid a I HIHKANM
and WKAKNS.HNkSaf MAN. 00 pfe, cloth.

l Inraluabii pTncr!iH.ma. Only fl.Wrut; mail, double eeslnL DeKriitira l'roapect.
Hi with endorsements e--n rr Crtin
nf the l're snd tlunia iHhU I
Iwtimnnuje of the cured. Illa-l- el NUW.

IXiusuiuilrm In penion or by mtll. Kiiert tmt
mont. 1 IOLAHI.K NKCKKCT snd ta.ll--

l l'KK. Ad.lr lir. V. H. rker. orTAl.N Umllcal iuMllute, No. 4 IIuiIiikU St.,
Boaton, Dim.

Tbe l'Mlwdy Wodlul IneiltuM has many
bill Do equal. miM.

The Helen of Mfs, of Self Preerretloo, ts a
treasure more Tsloelile ttun old. IUimI II now,
every WKAKsud NKKVOl H man, md to
be NTHOMO Jfrif i W Utn,. (('opyrlahtoU

L'Jtost k Dioo Rmho

The sf HtlV. Ms.Sn'1 -

.m4 m Mr- J (. t. i r.
l li. i W

ClllCIILI.nr1 L.lilri ' '

AH Vlih lit J aalnl ts.!, ftis KjiU(-4''r'U- Vt"iU f I! ,
Mi nJ aitetnlafs, Wnsti ratouiaua. Iti.l "Urllrf tnf I.eiiIm

Orlsliml Knife. i

ft::iy!" airo Cdlnncl John R. Davis. '

of; who hml been a resident
of 'Id il'jn'H hmno wiii'd year ao
la

, TMi'iiiuml. ..i. tl r. klrit if l.iinlv... iiv. V. .L. J
11 followed in a fuw dnya by an- -

ol aal tun a thud, which proveJ
tut

fi lie deceased was a coumn of Jefferson
III la, and during the war was the

ot a MinsisKippi regiment known ai
the Tife'ers. Colonel I)avis hud in his
paiflefiion the original knife constructed
for Colonel Jim Bowie, who, though a
native Kentuckiim, moved to Texas and
married the daughter of
VeramendL The knife was said to have
boeti invented while Colonel IJowio was
conHneil to hid bed in Natchez, suffering
from the eflVta of a wound he had re-

ceived in a border fray. He wan a man
of great muthanieid ingenuity, and
whittled il out of white pine as a model
for a hunting knife, which ho Bent

brothers mimed Blaekman, in the
city of Natchez, and told them to spare
no expenne in making it It was mado
from a large sawmill tile and afterward
perfected by an Arkansas blacksmith.

Davis, who was a young man at the
time, was present the first time the
knife, as perfected, was used in a duel,
and, as he doftcrilied tho scene, the par-
ties cut the underbrush down and fought
to the death. Tho jicculiar purt of tho
knife w:ta that tho end was poisoned, an
operation that cost Colonel Bowlo ten
dollars. Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Tree Climbing Tig.
A curiosity has lately been shot by Mr.

Lo Morteinore, who has a selection on
Tinana creek, Queensland Ilo says it
is a sort of tree climbing pig. For a
numlier of years the wild pigs have been
numerous in this locality, and his theory
is that the original or common pig must
have ainalg,, mated to a certain extent
with some aboriginal animal, or that the
necessities of rliiimb', etc., have canned
tho variety. The captured animal weight
about 100 pounds, and is pretty fat, with
bristly brown fur, small black spots,
snout and cars like a pig, but tho jaw is
furnished with front teeth like a rodent,
it lias large canines and powerful back
grinders.

The fore feet aro furnished with hook-lik- e

claws;- the hind ones have two hook
claws on each hoof. The tail is thick,
alxiut a foot long, and highly prehensile
and in a state of rest is usually carried
in what is known as a Flemish coil. The
animal is also furnished with a pouch
which it only appears to uso for carrying
a supply of foxl in while it is traveling
to fronh pastures. The skin is saved and
will bo sent to tho Maryborough exhi
l'ition. Mr. Le Mortemoru says tho flesh
is excellent, nnd that it tastes just like
veal and ham pio. Ho is sure them are
plenty more about by tho marks on the
trees. In drought the animal climht
trees and hangs by ila tail while it gath-
ers its food by tho hook claws. lie in-

tends capturing some live specimens and
breeding from them. rail Mall Budget

The Liverpool Moslems Mobbed.
Tho little building in Brougham ter-

race, Liverpool, in which the fuw Mos-

lem worshipers thereabout gather to-

gether for prayer and to listen to rter
uiona in Arabic and English is hidden
away in s garden, and it does not sectn
that its congregation has ever done any-
thing to give offense, yet for more than
s month past they have been exposed to
persecution, and the ferment apiiears to
bo increasing. On a recent Sunday, ac-

cording to a local report, the appearance
of the "Mnezzin" in the balcony to give
the customary "Azan," or call to prayer,
was the signal for a great uproar from a
crowd of some 400 rouglia, indulging in
the usual oaths and execrations and
throwing of stoma and filth.

Several times, it is stated, the M izin
was struck. After he had reti 4 tbr
disturbers burst into tho inoa. je and
threw stones, one of which fell within a
few iiichxs of whoro tho little im of
Ahmed Quiliam Bey was in
prayer. These annoyances, it is addisl,
continued during tho service, and the
congregation on leaving were pullod aiel
struck. Loiidoti Public Opinion.

Calnndnr Crosadera.
Tho calendars fur 1802 are beginning

to put in an apis-aranc- and the calen-
dar bends are also hunt at work. "1 re
had about &H) applications for calendars
this week," said an insurance man yes-

terday, "and aorno of tho calendar beg-

gar are very impudent in their de-

mands. Women are the most cheeky
applicants we have to deal with. One
woman today repicst-- 1110 to give her
one of each kind issued by our office,
and 1 granted her demand, but she came
back in half an hour and asked me to
duplicate, her haul in order to please a
female acquaintance who could not come
herself. 1 gave her s blotter and told
Ler to blot herself out of existence. It
was tingallant, of course, but I wasn't
In tho humor to deal otherwise with her.

Buffalo Express.

Ileee iraft a lUre Apple.
Horticulturist who have seen it say

that an apple which was picked in E. B.
Ooorgo's orchard, Now Franklin, Pa.,
could only hav been produced by a
peculiar grafting done by the bees in
the apple Lloxsoiii season.

Exactly ouo-ha- lf of tho apple is golden
t, like tho apples that grow 011 the

same tree, and the other half is bright
green pippin, such a variety a grew on
tret luu yards distant In bloesoming
time a bee must lavs transplanted a
part of a distant pippin blossom Into the
petals of tin russet s flower. Exchange.

Tho recent stir In the freight linoaof
steamers caused by (lie trip of the whale-bac- k

steamer Wetinors to Europe has
been extended to passenger boats for
ocean service, and recent designs for a
vessel carrying 8i0 passengori have been
made which is expoetod to cross the
ocean in five days,

The authorities of Vancouver island
havo receivwl nn odt from a Chinaman
to bike into tho interior two Chtnoso
lepers who were rtrently landed there
and dis'iose of them so that they would
never again be heaiil ol for tJCrU,

blneee Jui
"Da fi, recmt riot iA'"- - rZTZ '

tweeiri Tong-T- u and KaliimiJi;liJV'luu
destnijyeil a good length of the raiPfK! j

that llfciu recently ueen carnuu uirougnuu-iv- . cjiiicliiiieir. Ti,
the district.

The local mandarin, instead of using
the forces under him to quell the riot,
sent tho soldiers to assist in tho evil
work. The embankments were leveled
for some distance and the rails thrown
into the river, and an attempt was made
to destroy tho bridges. Mr. Kinder, the
head engineer of the line, laid the stuto
of the case before tho tontoi of Tien-Tsi- n,

who is tho head director of the under-

taking. The toatoi sent for the man-

darin.
VTo please yourself and friends,'' said

he, "you have destroyed tho railway
track. To please me you will put it
back just as it was before. If in one
month from today the trains are not
running as before you Iohb your head,
and your family and ancestors are dis-

graced.
"Mr. Kinder estimates the damage

and loss by nonrunning of trains at 50,- -

000 taela, which sum you will have to
pay out of your own funds to the com-
pany.

"For labor, all yonr officials, soldiers
and townsfolk will work aa you direct,
receiving no money for their labor, and
all salaries are stopped until the repairs
are complete. I shall appoint a board
of punishment to return with you, with
power to torture and imprison any 0110

who makes tho least disturbance or
trouble.'

The mandarin begged for mercy on
the plea that, as the country was all un-

der water, ho could not possibly got
mud anil stone wherewith to build the
embankinants. The toatoi saw the
force of this plea and said ho would give
him a chance.

lie could pull down nny of his forts
that ho liked in order to provide ma-

terial for tho repair of the railway, and
ho would give him three months after
tho i.'.ilway was completed to rebuild
his forts at his (tho lnandariu's) expense.

In less than three weeks tho trains
were running again, and tho mandarin
and his agents uro now rebuilding tho
tot a. Cor. London Truth,

A i'lsh Swallowed Ills Wat.h.
A rather strange as well as ainnmng

incident happened on board the schooner
Emma Clara while at sea Saturday on
her way tip from Itix.kport. They wore
well out at sea wbero the water was
blue and clear and the wind very light,
when ono of the passengers discovered
a large fish which is known in those
waters aa a linn, following close behind
the boat.

Several of the boys were soon leaning
over the stem admiring the fish, when
one of them accidentally dropped his
watch overboard out of his overshirt
pocket. It was a large old fashioned
Swiss silver watch, mid when it hit tho
water it glanced off sideways and darted
on its voyage to the bottom of the sea,
but the linn saw it, and as he is .a uah
that bites at everything that shines, re-

gardless of flavor or taste, opened his
hngo month and swallowed the watch at
ono gulp. The surprised and chagrined
young man ssys that the watch had just
been wound np and was good to tick
away for twenty-fou- r hours at least
The fish seemed to enjoy the meal, and
followed leisurely after the boat for
some time. Velaaco Times.

Earl Orey.
Earl Grey's illness is regarded with

much anxiety in his native county of
Northumberland. Ilo will enter his
ninetieth year in seven weeks' time, and
his prostration at the beginning of win-

ter is soriously viewed by his friends.
Earl Orey was sitting in parliament for
Winr.hnbtoa some years before Lord Sal-

isbury was born. At one time he seemed
destined for high office, but soon after
his father's (the premier) death he devel-ope- d

a cross-benc- h mind, and has since
then lavn increasingly dismal in his
forolxxlings of national decay. Ho is
passionately fund of his home at Howick,
close to tho Northumberland coast,
where he has buried himself for many
years, occasionally reminding the world
of his existence by his long and old fash-
ioned letters in The Times. His heir is
Mr. Allxjrt Orey, some time member for
the Tynesido division of Northumber-
land, and now better known as a direct-
or of tho South African company.
London Star.

The Gram of Rt, Patrick.
A tourist, who has been visiting Down-patric-

writes on tho subject of the
grave of St. Patrick. Ho says: "What
I saw was this a hole such as animals
or poultry might scrape, with a few
loose stones, apparently tlirown in where
tho earth had been taken out, and hiid
across the opening was a stone slab, evi-

dently of great age and with traces of
carving njion it, broken into three frag-
ments. There was nothing else." The
modern cemetery near by waa neatly
kept In explanation it was said that
such veucration was attached to the
grave by some that they could not be
preventod from taking the soil bit by
bit The neglected condition of this
grave has recently been brought before
tlie Itoyal Society of Antiquaries of Ire-

land. Exchange.

Mr. Held and the Quean.
Cyrus Field is one of the few Ameri-

cans who have a standing acquaintance
with Queen Victoria. Mr. Field's part
in the laying of the early Atlantic cables
obtained for him a presentation to the
queen that meant rather more than such
things usually mean, and the acquaint-
ance of many years ago has boon kept
tap by occasional meetings and commu-
nications of on kind or another. New
York Sun.

A Beautiful Rainbow.
One of the beautiful sights on last

Thanksgiving day at Bedford was a
rainlKiw, remarkable because of its posi-tio-

it was located almost in the zenith,
with its aro tfirned toward tho south
and its extremities reaching northwest
and northeast, respectively. There was
no appearance of rainfall anywhere
while it was visible. Indiana Mail.

The tH-- m '..on.a.fw..
ticca of ricli; jrclly i'nl

il ls eloping vjtli nei oei .A1'."
well-k- l V

Hperiulbrt, ii .1'niiiKlin Miles, r ' . '
nil nidi tiii'is. sire muni or less h
tci ical, iierynH.--, very iuiptilsive, iir

,

'niiiilly fiibjeetxjo ne; -

ache, ileum ,

modenite criii' orliiuliiiie;. 'I'jfe,' .
show a wenlo nervous sysu-iy- for '
which there' if n remedy eJ,,.,) t0
Hestorat i veyN ine. Ti,K&ifiMv
and a (ino book, contnjiunr ninny '

marvelous wires, free H p. O. Fricke
Si C'o's.. who ulAo ;ikI jruaraniee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New lU-Ar- t

Cure, the finest of heart tonice.Curei
fluttering, abort breath, etc.

Wonderful.
K. W. Sawyer, of Rochester, Wis.,'

H, prominent dealer in general
merchandise, and who runs several

ehilin)4 wiions, Imd one of in.
horsos hndly cut and burned with
lariat, The wound refused to heal.
The horse became lame mid stiff
iiowwithstiirHlinjLf careful attention
nnd the npplicHtion M remedies. A
friend handed Sawyer some of

Hnller's IJarb Wire Lineim-iit- , the
most wonderful thinjr ever saw to
heal such wounds. lie applied it
only three times iliid thc'-lspr- was
completed' healed. Kqunlly K(,d
for all sors, cuts, briiset, and
wounds. For sale by nil druggist

For lame back there is nothing
better than to saturate a flannel
cloth with t'liauiberlaiu'H I'ain
lialm mid bind it 011 the ntTec'.ed
parts. Try it mid you will be sur-

prised at the prompt relief it iilfords.
The same treatment will cure rbali-ma- t

ism. For sale by F, O. Fricke
& Co.

The volumes of the Magazine be-gi- n

witli the Numbers for Jmie mid
December of ruth year.. Wheimo
time is specified, siibsri iptions will
begin ".villi the Number curret't at
the time of receipt ol older. Hound
Volumes of llm pei's Magazine for
three ) eiii s b;n'k. in nt at t loih bind-
ing will be sent by mail, post-paid- ,

on receipt of '.() per vol nine.
Cloth cafes for binding, SO cents
each-b- y mail post paid.

"Ilus Nerve and'Llvor Pills.
Arlonn new principle regulat-

ing the liver, Ktomrch and bowels
through the tiervs. A new discovery.
Dr. M iles' Tills spcrdily cure biliou-
sness bad taste, torpid liver, piles
aonstipalion. riniii:iled for men
women, children, smallest, midest
surest! .TO doses, li"c. Samples
free ;t F. i. Fricke Ac '.'o's.

"The foremost of our periodicals."

C0MMAKDIS3

IVEET GREAT

CENTKU Ok

THOUGHT All
actios nr

ir f- i, THE WOELD.

Sssmpls copy will
Illustrated praspe
tui will be sent le
25 cant.IJI IDWIM AINOLO,

Trra TVmrn In the most trmfnuf frf
the rnrt timely, tlie larjrrt and"

, the handsomest nf the rerlewi (

The three great (jjoupa of sub-
jects out of the comma pear will be
impartially nsd instructively dis-
cussed by the ablest writers;

I. l'olilicalsuhjeets growin out of
the presidential campaigne.

II- - Financial disturbance
here and abroad.

III. Theological unrest- -
with all the social questions sug-
gested by these groups of great top
ICS.

There is no other way whereby
one may get the ripest information
about the great problems of the
time within so narrow 11 compass
or for so small a sum- - shart spidiea
of great subjects by more than bun
dred of the foremost men and wom-rno- f

the world; because there is;
only rue American periodical for
which all the great leaders of opin-
ion and of thought write, and that
is The Fokum.

The December number for exam-
ple cetitains: Degredalion by I'en-sion-T-

I'rotest of Ixiynl Volun-
teers, by lieutenant Allen k Foote
Kounderef nf the Society of Iiyel
Volunteers; The Meaning of the
Democratic Victory in Massachu-
setts, by Gov. Wm. K. Kussell;
French feeling toward Germany;
AnotSer Conflict about Ilsacc- - Lo-rni-

IneAitable, by Cammille l'el-leta- n,

member of the French Cham-
ber of Deputies; Should tne Silver
Law of 1H!J be repealed? by Jacob
II. Schiff on-- ? of trie most successful
and in New York; In Modern Edu-
cation a Failure? by Fredrick Har-
rison, the great English essayists
I'nrrgulatrd Competition

by Aldace F. Walker,
Chairman of the Western Traflic
Association: Women's Clubs, the
Volume and the Valud of their
Work, by Alice if. Rhine; A Day
With Lord Tcnnisnn, by Sir Wil-lin- m

Arnold. And five other arti-
cles.
0 There are now in progress discus
sions of our yension system; Prison
Management; The Training of
Teochers; The Louisinnna Lottery
The next Step in the Tariff Agita-
tion; Are Modern F.ducntiimal Mat-
ters a failure?

.Klcacopy, $5 a year.
THE FORUM, Union Square, N. Y
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